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David Forbes, left, dean of the University of Montana School 
of Pharmacy, visits with pharmacist Thomas Mensing at Thompson 
Drug in Miles City. Forbes and 30 other UM administrators, 
faculty and staff recently took part in a tour of eastern 
Montana funded by the First Interstate BancSystem of Montana and 
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Pete Spomer, Hardin, serves up steaks during a pitchfork 
fondue at the Big Horn County Museum for a group of about 30 
University of Montana personnel. The group of UM administrators, 
faculty and staff recently participated in a tour of eastern 
Montana funded by the First Interstate BancSystem of Montana and 












On Big Timber's main street, Dan Marinkovich (back to 
camera) from the University of Montana Foundation visits with Big 
Timber residents James Graham, left, and Richard Webb during a 
recent tour of eastern Montana. Marinkovich and about 30 other 
UM administrators, faculty and staff participated in the tour 
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Custer County High School students listen to University of 
Montana President James V. Koch lecture on economics. Koch and 
30 other UM administrators, faculty and staff recently took part 
in a tour of eastern Montana funded by the First Interstate 
BancSystem of Montana and other private sources. (UM 
photo/Howard Skaggs)
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